Godrej Aerospace begins its Composites journey...

With more than 30 years of experience in metallic manufacturing for Aerospace parts, Godrej Aerospace (GA) is now ready to enter into the non-metallic side of the Aerospace Industry.

GA has established rubber and composites facility in its new plant dedicated for exports. The investment includes state of art clean rooms, autoclave, compression molding press, calendar and mixing mill, filament winding machine, UTM, Rheometer, etc...

Certifications

GA already has EN9100:2009(equivalent to AS9100 Rev C), ISO 27001, ISO14001, OHSAS 18001 approvals and plans to establish NADCAP for composites by Dec’16.

Products

- Rubber: Ablative lining, Reinforced airframe seals, Conductive seals, EFI/RFI Shielded seals, Bellows and boots.
- Polymer Composites: Structures, Aero-engine components, Composite motor casing, sandwich panels (honeycomb / foam).
- Ceramic Matrix Composite (CMC) Sic-Sic, NOBBED, High-temp Aero-engine parts.